“I will walk in freedom, for I have sought out and kept Your commands.”

Psalm 119:45
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

8:00 a.m.  Registration Opens  Potomac Foyer
8:30-9:00 a.m.  Capitol Hill Briefing  Jefferson
10:00-5:00 p.m.  Capitol Hill Lobbying (Optional)  Jefferson
6:00-8:00 p.m.  Eagle Forum Board Meeting  Jefferson
6:00-9:30 p.m.  D.C. at Night Monument Tour (Optional)  Hotel Lobby

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

8:00 a.m.  Registration and Resource tables open — Coffee  Potomac Foyer

EAGLE COUNCIL XLVIII OPENS

PRESERVING OUR FOUNDATIONS: Faith, Family, and Freedom

8:45 a.m.-noon  Welcome — Anne Schlafly Cori, Chairman of Eagle Forum  Potomac Ballroom
Called to Serve — Cong. Mark Green
VAWA and the Equality Act: Policies that Harm Women — Cong. Debbie Lesko
Don’t ERAse U.S. — The Fallout from ERA — Victoria Cobb
LIFE: No Exceptions . . . Current Arguments — Becky Gerritsen
A Millennial Perspective: Holding Traditional Values in a Post-Traditional World
— Glyn McKay, Bethany Jarrell, Kirsten Hasler

12:15-2:00 p.m.  Buffet Lunch
Invocation: Chris Ullman
ADDRESS: THE DIVERSITY DELUSION: HOW RACE AND GENDER PANDERING CORRUPT THE UNIVERSITY AND UNDERMINE OUR CULTURE — Heather MacDonald, JD
— Introduced by Eagle Forum Board Member, Kris Ullman, JD

2:00-2:30 p.m.  Break

2:30-5:00 p.m.  General Session  Potomac Ballroom
White House Greeting and Update — Paul Teller, PhD
A Balanced Budget: Insights from an Economist and former Congressman
— Cong. Dave Brat
The Right Way to Overhaul America’s Health Care System — Genevieve Wood
How the Right Can Finally Bust the Left’s Stranglehold on American Education
— Joy Pullmann
A Creative Alternative — Excellence in Charter Ed: Pathfinder Academy — Susan Stradling

6:15-7:00 p.m.  General Reception  Potomac Foyer
7:00-9:00 p.m.  Dinner  Potomac Ballroom
Invocation: Frances Arthur; Pledge: Student Eagles
VIDEO ADDRESS: Sen. Marsha Blackburn
ADDRESS: HOW I ESCAPED THE LEFT AND THEIR LIES ABOUT LIFE — Mallory Millett
Closing Song: A Mighty Fortress is Our God — Rev. Roger McGee

9:30-11:00 p.m.  Workshops  Roosevelt
RNC Life & Liberty 2020 Platform — Kirsten Hasler, Anne Schlafly Cori
Harmful Effects of 5G — Orlean Koehle

Badges Must Be Worn At All Sessions and Meals — Meal tickets will be collected at the door.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

8:15 a.m.  Registration and Resource tables open — Coffee  Potomac Foyer

8:45 a.m.-Noon  General Session  Potomac Ballroom
The Trans Movement Has Come to our Schools — Lessons Learned from VA Parents — Maria Keffler and Kris Ullman, JD
I Was a Trans Kid — Erin Brewer, PhD
Protecting Children from Gender Changing Hormones and Surgery — Gayle Ruzicka
Communism Is Making a Comeback as Globalism — Ileana Paugh, PhD
Land of Hope: An Invitation to the Great American Story — Wilfred McClay, PhD
Saving the Electoral College, Stopping the “National Popular Vote” — Trent England, JD

12:15-2:00 p.m.  Luncheon  Potomac Ballroom

Invocation: Randy Osborne
Fred Schlafly Award
ADDRESS: CHINA: AMERICA'S GRANDEST WAGER — Gordon Chang, JD

2:00-2:30 p.m.  Break

2:30-5:00 p.m.  General Session  Potomac Ballroom
The Danger of Calling for an Article V Constitutional Convention — Hon. Robert Marshall
Climate Change and Energy Policy: Is Green the New Red? — Cal Beisner, PhD
Securing our Borders — Illegal Immigration Impact — Theresa Hubbard, USCG CDR (ret.)
Social Change in the Military: Where are We Going with This? — Elaine Donnelly
Denying Our Enemies a Shot at Our Electrical Grid — Tommy Waller

6:15-7:00 p.m.  General Reception  Potomac Foyer

7:00-9:30 p.m.  Founder’s Banquet — Celebrating Phyllis  Potomac Ballroom
Invocation: Ray Ardizzone; Pledge: Carole Ardizzone and Family
VIDEO: Faithfully, Phyllis: Her Life and Legacy
Homemaker of the Year: Elizabeth Johnston
ADDRESS: JUSTICE ON TRIAL — Carrie Severino, JD
Song: On Eagle’s Wings — Sandy Rios
Closing Remarks:
EDUCATED, EQUIPPED, AND NOW EMPOWERED — Anne Schlafly Cori
Closing Song: God Bless America — Chris Ullman

9:45-11:00 p.m.  Workshops  Salon C

Protecting Children – the Trans Movement — Gayle Ruzicka

EAGLE COUNCIL XLVIII PROGRAM CLOSES

Badges Must Be Worn At All Sessions and Meals — Meal tickets will be collected at the door.
Eagle Forum is a national, nonpartisan, pro-family policy organization of men and women volunteers who set a standard you can always trust in public policymaking and political participation. It is a 501(c)(4) organization. President: Eunie Smith (205-879-7096 • alaeagle@charter.net • Eunie@EagleForum.org); Chairman: Anne Schlafly Cori (314-369-6144 • AnneSCori@gmail.com); First Vice President: Cathie Adams; Second Vice President: Shirley Curry, PhD; Secretary: Carolyn McLarty, DVM; Other Directors: Pat Andrews; Colleen Holcomb, JD; Susan Hirschmann; Kris Ullman, JD; Glyn McKay; and At-Large Director, Treasurer: Cindy Honcoop.

Chairmen: Constitution Changes: Janine Hansen; Court Watch: Virginia Armstrong, PhD; Education: Karen Effrem, MD; Environmentalism: Pat Carlson; Equal Rights Amendment (ERA): Elise Bouc; Gambling: Mark Andrews; Political: Sandy McDade; Pornography: Lois Linton; Pro-Life: Mary Summa, JD; Republican Liaison: Carolyn McLarty, DVM; Science: Robert Lattimer, PhD; Teen Eagles: Frances Arthur; Terrorism: Theresa Hubbard, USCG CDR (ret.); Treaties and U.N. Issues: Cathie Adams.

Eagle Council is an annual national leadership meeting: 2019 is the 48th Council. Program Director: Julia Warton • julia@eagleforum.org.

Eagle Washington Office: Executive Director: Kirsten Hasler • 202-445-8531 • Kirsten@eagleforum.org
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